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a TEAMSTER'S STORYbeeil an apparition ; her first word» to fro, on tho outer line of tho cordon, 1 dors by the land broozo : and a white ono long testimony to his influence. | 
atartlod hiin still inoro. (and tho young English oil leer throw | board, forked and parted, floated and Hardly a writer tails to mont ion him.

“ Jim I am going to take Miss Rachel i away his vi garotte and drew in the ' foil to his waist. He hold Ids hand and a groat many name him as their SuTT<t«h1 rJ'u,,y Kro"1 A,lh"u a,,d
from the public school hero.'* 1 long, thin line of tho soldiers. In a 1 aloft with a gesture of warning. With most dot*isive counsellor. He lod thorn (

He was too dutnfoundod to reply ; his few moments Lizzie came forth, holding i he other ho clutched the carriage rail, like a kindly light to the Light. ‘ far-
bewildered feelings considerably aug- one child in her arms and a younger to | Tho priests and people were* bewildered dinal Newman was, under God, the
men tod by tho fact that Miss Bur ram her breast. Endowing her was her ! as they stared at tho apparition. Some chief factor in my conversion,’ begins
should speak to him at all about her husband again, still bleeding from the I said it was the landlord ; for they had one writer, and he ends by quoting'
Charge. forehead, and with two frightened chil- never seen that gentleman ; and with Newman s rapturous words at the end of

“ Sarah probably has told you what dren clinging to him. the eternal hope of tho Irish, they his ' Discourse to Mixed Congrega-
Miss Rachel did to one of Mr. Her- lastly, Mike Delmego appeared, thought he might have relented, and tiens.'
rich's daughters.” Knowing Sarah’s The sight of the old man, so loved and was coming to stop tho eviction and " * Certainly l owe more t«> Newman
general loquaciousness Miss Burrarn respected in the parish, as ho rums reinstate the tenants. than to any one els.-, writes A liar- teamster, who lives mar the Halifax
felt quite certain that tho incident had forth from the dark framework of the Some thought it was supernatural; vis ter. After reading Newman another i'u|u Grounds, is one <1 those win» will- «ts, cat art !». \» i-tir an«l r ............ * t > .
been fully discussed in her kitchen. cottage door, his white hair tossed and that tho great God had intervened barrister, who bovauio a Ionian Calltu- | i„g[y |„..u. pvs(j(U(

llardinan found his voice. wildly down on his face and I at the last moment and sent them a i olio priest, ^was actually able to see powerH ()j |)r> Williams I’ink I'ills. A Ont., had *< r ftil.i p-tim so had tt»«-y 1
“ She did, ma’am.” streaming on his neck, and his once Moses. But they woru not disappointed, j , the whole I’apacy, infallibility andall. repi»rter ot the Acadian Re<nrder who not attend - l for thr • * in.mGn Wl- r,
“ Well, afttir such an event I cannot stalwart frame bent and broken with nay, a groat lignt shone over their faces j as a («troll iry to Butler s “Analogy. had heard of Mr. t’ochiane - sulï.-ring- different n ; ■ i ï - f • . • v< i .\ \ > • ■ * ■ o

permit my Charge—” She stopjied sorrow, roused the people to absolute when, on cresting the hill, the Vanon's In this connection the reviewer finds aml s(1|,sequent cure, called at his to no pun • , Miff.»»-a  r
short, for Sarah had entered, and she fury. They cursed deeply between coachman was recognized, and by clo- the quaintest and most unexpected in- homo, when he gave an aeeeiinl of hi- cured, a* ■ Mr. vi. < linn's vei—iry

looking with open mouth from her their teeth, the women weeping hysteri- grecs the old familiar face of j-ower and . fltc iice in Hr. Litlledale s well-known <.X|,vi ionvv suhstant ially a> I'ulluw- :
mistress to Hardman. cally, and a deep, low moan echoed far dignity beamed on them. There was a j work. I’luin l.easoiis Against Joining , .. He had for many years been a <■ hi Ci Ci i V ~ O'*? * ' ' O

“ What do you want ?” asked Miss down the thick, dark masses that mighty shout of welcome, that made the j tho i hurch ol It<Hiie. t , slant siuTerer from ast hma, an-.unpaid.•.I ^ ~J
Burrarn with that in her voice which stretched along the road and filled the soldiers pause and t urn backward. The I his b>oA, lie says, has been pv ;ill aggravated form of kidney [
told the woman to state her errand as j ditches on either hand. For over two people, mad with delight, and a now | regarded ns a sovereign specific against trouble. The latter trouble caused
briefly as possible and take her depart- | hundred years the Delmeges had owned sense of hope and protection from tho j the I’apisucal virus, and dm »tless | svvvn. |li4jns j,, the hack and loins, and
UIV# | Lisneloe—a grand race, with grand t in- presence of their mighty patriarch, v. I.on taken in nine, it has restrained , times his sufferings were very acute.

“ Only to see, mem, why Jeetn did dit ions of an unstained escutcheon and crowded around tho carriage, kissed his ; many resi ive Anglicans and Dissenters ( j j4, jM, |i;Mj :,|iuost impoverished
not come to his supper,” and without an unspotted name. And, now, as tho hand, kneeled for his blessing, told \ *ri,m going ovor. But just as certain « jn buying medicines of all kinds,
waiting for a reply she went out. His last member of the family rame forth, him that if he had been in time, Lisnalee | mishcmes act different y on the same I 1)Ut to ne, i;ul.|lllM.. the trouble eon-
mistress turning to note that tho door an outcast from his father’s let no, and w<mld have been saved, etc., etc. patient according to the stage o us tinueil amt seemed to grow worse as the

quite shut, did not resume her in- stood on the threshold he should never Slowly, the carriage forced its way | malady, so the I lain R< usons seem 'o j vtsl,.s Mrs. Vovhrane said that •
complete sentence till she was assured cross again, it seemed as if the dread through the thick masses that surged del< at their own end and ir tm*j are ^e had frequently s.-vn her Imsbaml
fiv the retreating footsteps that Sarah Angel of Ireland, the Fate that is ever around it. The old man saw nothing, introduce* mb' a Imn< * , . 1# « hoke up and tail to the floor as though >

well oil her way back to tho house, pursuing her children, stood by him ; His eyes were straining out to where | halting on the xerge of decision, and he would have to be worked i
“I cannot permit Miss Rachel,” she ! and, in his person, drove out ills kin- the peaked burnt gables cut the sky. i Jh'i" effect,, then, is to precipitate e w|t I» and rolltxl around before he would 1

went on ‘‘to come into any further d rod and his race. Then, when he came in full view of the | doubter into the arms of the > ope. I r. rev-,v,.# A few years ago he spent ten I
contact with Herrick's upstart, vulgar The old man stood for a moment lies- horror and desolation — the broken i Litth dale s work. ‘ 1 ‘:lin f I days in the Victoria General Hospital,
brood - 1 have decided to have my itating. He then lifted his hands to household furniture, the smoking ruin, j Against .Joining the Church ot Kome, ! The <l,-« t..rs then thought tliat the pains
Charge taught at home.” God. and kneeling down he kisscxl ro- the evicted family, lingering in misery gav»* me a great push, sax s one concert, j ,n t|R* w,.v,. iluo to overexert i.m

Hardman’s face brightened. verentially the sacred threshold, over around their wrecked habitation, saw formerly an Anglican curate. I lound in hiiS business as a teamster, but gave ,
.. At home,” repeated Miss Burrarn, which generations of his dead lirnl the old man bending over his grand- , it a shaim-h-ss mass of untruths, nns- i|im no Ili;lte,.i;il |lcip. \Iter leaving

“ and for that puriiose I must have a been taken, over which lie had passed child in the cradle, and the Wound on fr‘ ' i''11 1 ' ,llu '-imquoia n»ns. i h,. hospiuil, he used Imlth- and bot t h s
teacher from the city a male teacher ; to his baptism, over which he had led his | the forehead of its father, he groaned i! .b y. Ro n-rt Bracey, priest the o| m(Mlivine, but failed to find a cure,
i |...vo written all the requirements voting trembling bride, over which he aloud, and with a despairing cry, y 11 1 " ' '* ''.Ul .\*uong \ neighbur of his, Mr. Lawe, \vh"-e
I,...,'. " nroducing an unsealed nuU- ; | iiad I'ollnwod her hallowed remains. It pi-ople ! oh ! my people!" lie fell liaek : he. sent to rue at t Ins time was one w|f0 had Uum .nude u well wo man air,
•• von will take it to-morrow morning ' was worn and polish )d with the friction ' helpless in in his carriage and covered ; whi-li was an vs|h.vi»I help, and took y,..lrs sickness. Iiv the use of Hr. Vi -
to’this address,” pointing to the olive- I ,,f the eentui i s ; hut no bitter a tear his face with his hands. “v ' I"' 'et.' hi-t lmgn mg doul.t lianis' I'ink I'ills. advised liiin to try
ir.' go earlv! Jim, and if possible ! had ever fallen on it before. Then. ------------ »--------------  l.m.odiies I'urn Reasons loom- 11,. used a .......pie of boxes witl,-
I,ring,lie teacher with you." ' raising himself  ............... ils full height, be EOXB< To ROME- ' !,' V '. htdumnmoan ,‘iv'i CrdiV n- ! ',"1 aPPa^t .''"'"'V 'V"1 M> ««wwlmt ■

Jim replied. " Certainly, ma’am," | kissivl tlie lintel of the door, arid then ----------- . ?. i i - anti, r ' tn.dher discouraged, hut Mr. Lowe advised linn
mill Miss Burrarn without another word i lie two doorposts, lie lingered still I 4 „ooU wnleh |-i..er.i«,. the v»rring " " ' 1 ; " 0i, t sin .ktn ■ 1” ,'"1!1111!"." Vl'' !!"' I”1)’';I"‘"

! -Ie ' srzr "r ” -*WI : - ;;
’ ! A remarkable l^as jnstheen pub- | ^ ^

1 angry scream broke from the people : lished in England. It has an introduc- : . • ; * ^‘ken whit h seem, il to «!<> me
i and a few stones were flung. And , tion by Cardinal Vaughan, and consists ! (41 T ‘ ; a,,y ^<MK^ | *iad <>n,‘ prescription li"in |

Luke, who had been watching the i of sixty-five spiritual histories of recent | ln’ AI *'c " V* ‘ ' ’ ^ ‘ ’ ' a tuH-tor which cost me si.<•> a bottle,
- whole inelaneliolv drama with a burst- converts to the Catholic faith. A re- . p1 .. V'1. ." * ! ' •* . à. ri,L . ' whivl1- hkvmany oilier .......bellies look,
I ing heart, broke away from Father 1 viewer in the London Academy, one of I , ‘ ,■ ... tV,V ' was just so much nameywastml. I have

'• Luke Delmege," tho second story Martin, and, forcing his wuv beyond the foremost literary weeklies in Eng- j '* 11 ' '' " , ' 'k usisl eight or ten boxes of l)r. W illiams
efpries.lv life from the ............ . the Rev. ; tin, cordon of soldiers, lie rushed to- |;l„d, considers the book »t some length. auVi bv Us argùme N was outk v wt •' 7'," ^ , 'i Ti 1 Bsllsvllte. Ont.

1 ,aching its last wards the lionse. erving in a voice His review is very interesting. The " J>’1 ‘.l!’1fprfîT'! !a 'Sb ldi began tht-ir use 1,le was an intolerable
wbh sobs' and emotion : | editor of the Providence Visitor, who ^^ly. .ffiflc Sntrove^.’

makes it the theme of an editorial,char- , , ^!li( now l'shouid like to know which 
making between it and its ever popular As ;i river bursts through its dam, ( acterizvs him ns a writer of scholarly f th#.s(l lwo u,«,ks m;idc a Catholic of 
predecessor ” My New Curate.” Shall sweeping all before it, the crowd surged : mvl detached judgment, who is exceed- m..v- js j.j^ (.<>nimcnt.”
“ Luke Delmege " attain an efjual popu- after him, breaking through every ub- ingly well-informed on ecclesiastical | instrumcMits by which these
lari tv ? It is rash to hazard a prodic- stade. The police, taken by surprise, topics, and thoroughly familiar with the ; v,.rt. f.,i into the fold ” re- • , . . , , ,,
lion': yet, in many res peels i, is the fell away: hut a young sub-insect or p,-.tensions of High Anglicanism, but ^ r,.vi,.w<ir, wi,h liroa-i judg- nerveXt timt Dwe Ine:'wUh'sn ei, ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
stronger book. Instead ot the pastoral rode swiftly alter Luke, and, getting in who betrays not the least propensity to ......... ... .. i,,_ iri.,.,vtant 17, 7L m-r
charm of “ Mv New Curat.*,” as naive front, he win ad .round, and rudely knock humbly fur admission at the door | ”, ;? : t,f the f.fld itself 1,1 r'l,',n-. 1 BERLIN, O 1 •
l................. .. Millet-, "Angela,." it ha, , rikin the lyonng priest     ............ the   faith. K£e ^ "ay little Theu"ty LSLÎtoTteSkS , TAiS mSSHSSL'»

much of the turmoil and the trageily of breast with t lebroad flat of ins naked " To be aiiowed to study the un dis- and authority of the Roman Catholic j dml tro'llhll.s. See that tl.eluil name. v7r:;nH mon-'LV"'T'Sl,‘1‘l!'
city life, and its hero is a l.u more sword, he shouted . guised impression made on su:b a mind : ohiirch ate througliout these osperi-1 .. | )r Williams' Pink i'ills for P ile yv. p in icn'lsr. «uiii.w :
cmnptex character than dear old (iet buck, sir. get back . We must , liy tho psych, logical experiences des-,.s. ,|„. most irresistible and pp,lpie." is on tho wrapper around.xieh ! U"'. J-, n Kkhk.s.ai'kf K, n.D
"Daddy Dan, or young lather Lethe- in.iiiitaiii law and order here,. | crilrad in Cardinal \ aughan s record or , v.lilinK „[ jK.r qualities, just us the dis- 1 1kis' |fil| „.lid ......... . n... , _______________ Pr~w«t. B.rll». eaU
Vy. It 1ms not -, love episode to pave Per a moment Luke '.'d- "is , P<Hœnt conversions," continues the Vis- , llll!;v and |.l(.lt ,lf authority in the An- Dr.’Willi:,ins' Medicine Brockville. It wi 1 ear w* to wrl'S te tie
the clearest human interest, ns My habitual seb-restramt ealc.ila in., all . .. is Interesting to an unusual de- glieiu, Vhurch appear to some minds to [ 0nt lnd tll(. |lllls will be mailed post   --------------
New Curate" had : though the heroine, tin..........sequences. I hen» whirlwind „t greo. but we should misunderstand : ,K. Il<ir hv..d weakness. Theoeclesiastl- . ,lid r,» ., llllX six boxes for
Barbara Wilson, is of a grander spirit- Celtic rage, all the. greater t..r having p,,th the drift of the critique and the j TO| ,„iIKi „ vcs-arily firesses towards j ;d,
ual ty|x> than Brinu, or oven -though boon peut up soHong, swept away , very . dl.aerHl argument of the book it at- [p,ft may stop short, hut thither- !

remember the warning against com- eonside.a.tion of pi aid nee. and with h - lo appraise, if we were to search wud jj. t p r0,v because all welesi- ! V,a Wav Nf.kh Pain K il-r »■ any tin,, in
parisons among the holy -the saintly strong hand tearing the weapon from U| eithor f,„ a „ew and absolutely cm- ' ;lstivisiu oi.tsid.- of Home is felt to be ' ^SllUV#V,.iÏMaUtewïlCTmpl,i™«“''1Avoid
sufferer, Alice. the hamls of tin* young oi liver, lie vinving plea for the faith, which th • matcur'-'h oven by the most lovai :ui- | p.tHti'uD- t.h'ire's only ono Bain Killi*r, lJeiry

smashed it into fragments across hi* (Mluc.lted Catholic is always endeavor- fierents of tho Anglican Church.” '^c and ôoc. M , I net
where ” Mv New (’urate ” is sunny ; knees, and flung them blood-stained | ^ in obolienco to the Apostle’s in- A good story is quoted from the paper ! Almost Drtw Pe«ole Mad. | be
though the*former has several dramatic from his own wounded fingers into the ^ jun(.tion, to rationalize.” j of Air. Kegan Paul as applicable to
incidents unmatched inform* of eloquent ' oflicor’s face. At the-;ime moment, a ( With such an introduction we may “ a diflicuity very common among those

young girlish form burst from the vrovn. ropro(Pu.fi some extracts from the re- who go to Rome in the flesh Uflorc they
the horse, she yjow £t js lqljvny interesting as show- do so in the spirit ‘‘A distinguished 

! ing how many roads lead to Rome. ecclesiastic was talking in Rome with a
“ The wonder is,” says the writer, hwty who, while in England, had shown

interesting people some disposition towards the Church,
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lamer mortality.
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There is no excuse for neglecting it, it 
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Only those who tvivc suit, rod it know of the : 
darr.ing, iliatrxctiiur p fins and anh-H neur-*l«ia i 
intli *M Ordinary re mud ir-* don't veil relieve.
V reqai v-s an ex riuirdiu wily sir n 
tinst luiinvnt Li tlri v* mv Th * p tin 
lief run Pol*"»a'a N irvlliue int,a t he 
- MU r isist Nervilim* wai'hhas 
gfreiik'th nf any o'her linim 
neuralgia in half an notir N 
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rtv time 
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Try a 1 xrge ,.,5cent

narration by aught that we recall in the
latter, like the t,pm,mbvl ileseription of and leaping l'gl' l.v ™

sd2S2M$r"......rtessKsrStt
rgSSTJSSVRS1 ............rî 1. - i «.....................- » -i- K,„, ,:i„

i::s;r rr".;::;:, tsîrs - •=, * -1 isstr, sgS&TS! SU«Si »*=&» s
... ; «AJfet t SSTÎ SSSJ5 a ; SOS £ Æ : KSÏ" '•
t„7 ,-s*: a^nrsarifr i as« " " — “

s z jstpale with^exuUlient f.,eo drawn U''r''' s:ltel>" entrenched, the latter sent ,H,l.u tiol\s sufliviently various, i tying a conclusion that no other word
.'-.tr"ln , ' ' in drainas of tills 11 T""ey of st,,nes ,-VM- °'er \ 11 !r i Sonic liave made longer journeys than seems necessary, even to the rational-

‘f* men i ?roa..d-tle i assailat.ts' heads, and drove them back ^ atoTlng jcmrneyed from total un- I 1st-" we are not sure that the weight-
kind alas . so fre<i !„,w of liostii- i t0 sllte shelter. In the pause of the pXief „r indilTerence to the arms of an iost works in this interesting collection
evteted as a rule . ak. . s . «m.1 '“ ^ conflict the resident magistrate rode , . , church. In ono case a are not those of Lord Brampton (Sir
tty and opposition to th, Far | up and read the Rbt Art. ' member of the National Secular So Henry Hawkins). They are very brief
tunes-- the 1» dfs a o fur " Now," He said, folding the pa,«»r ^ ,r,ond ^ Mr. Braudlaugh. was and simple, but they reflect the best

Ked . ,and. , ," i,..n,il ,,f tho cool*y- alld I'h'ctng it in his pwket, ; • examine spiritualism, wherein- and final pronouncement of any sincere
\\ l,en the keen, n 6 hand ! “ the first stone that is thrown. I shall ,,°calIle convinced o, a future life, convert. 'It was the result of my de-
mighty monster s order my men to lire. \ duinee visit to the Oratory in the liberate conviction that the truth- \ . v rCDâircd like Other
21’e|Ca!»!-itb Xti onmiiioti'iit and I It is quite possible, however, that tho | Brampton road deems to have done the which was all I sought—lay wit.Inn the l> t
ror and anger—it . thL ,. ,7e tlie i people would have disregarded the n.st though we readily admit that the Catholic Church. I thought the matter tllin*rS and Scott's Emulsion IS
so remorseless. But, u th  ̂ sn infuriated were they : 'mt | inevitable lacunae in those brief nar- oat by myself, anxiously and seriously, U,m»h a_ . .
beautiful taitn and resigi. their attention was just then reverted . , iv,,s „ut,|lt not to be taken advan-■ uninfluenced by any huuman being, awl the medicine that does it.
nterutable w.il win. h had .haraU,^ # H v „f s,„nke that broke 1 t;lgv of ,,v ,he critic, for ln every case [ have unwavering satisfaction ... the
Zfd the life » » t . from the thate.ti of Lisnalee Cottage. : ti„, process of conviction was probably 1 conclusion at which I have arriv.sl, and TllCSC poor bodies \\ Car Otlt
h.lher o, and the gentle », moment they thought it was an j 'or alld t„ore complex than tho pen : my cunscionee tells me it is right.' I ^ ,
daughter anilher h.stand, 'o™^'““ '^dent, but the smell of burning | J* written. A Baptist minister; ------------------- [rom tvorry, from OVL'l-WOrk,

at.1 Lisnalee to eora- petroleum and the s-.vit't way in "hu-li ■ „ l/nitarian minister tell tho The Jesuits’ Action. | , i; TllOV tret thin
t, red tho cottage at - - - ,e the flames caught the whole root and sUlr;os of tlieir momentous dee is- j Accordingly to the London Tablet, | from dlSCa.t. I A} fl
nonce their ‘ ,0v!th m't tli'e least slum enveloped it in a sheet of tiro unde- , ionSj ma le in each case in ma-! the ease of tierard vs. Tho Methodist , , Some of the HCW
met silently, and without t o ■ coivpd thorn, it was the irrovocahio tur(, years. Among lay converts Weekly, is likely to come on for trial and weak. .
01 opposition . Ultimatum of the landlord. It was the j W(, |iaVe a barrister, a novelist, a naval at a early date. It will be rememliorod _ arc not well made—and !

It was heart-reuiling to witness it- soxving with salt : the decree that never 0lliaer, a professor of anatomy, a pub- ,|iat the defendants published tlie u“v‘
this same cold, callous precision ot toe .l„.lln''silouid bread lie broken m- . yeli-l j lisiier I an ex-judge. But in the bogus “ Jesuit oath," which "as re- a]l Gf the old ( HCS are lacked
law. Tho qulot disruption of tho little ^ (h.„ hallowed s]iot. Tho majority of eases it is the naturally cently exposed, anil that when Father j
household ; the removal, hit. by bit. ot ! s()lpluuit.v of tlie tragedy hushed people. .,.ldl>siè»tletil mind with whieh we have Gerard pointsxl out their Munrier ; [rcm lon<T Usage,
the furniture; the indifference wl,h 1 ,,olive, and soldiers into silenc;. ,leal. and more than twenty times w-> t(, them they replied by initiating Huit 
the bailiffs flung out objects, consacrât- thoy watched tlie greedy ; plld the Anglican priest li,‘coming tho ad Jesuits are liars. A similar action
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